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FORf ELGN NTELLIGENCE.

"The Empetor in peraonropened on Thursday in
tIre tal of the Marsitals, tie Legislative' Session of'
1854.

"' hli Emriperor spoke first of the mesures adopt-
ed by his Government to renedy the insuiniciency of
the htarvest.,

"lis Majesty said that, to avoid a collision, lie
had gone as far as ionor permitted, and, if France
now draws the sword it is only that she ias been
compeled to uil. France lias no iie of aggran-
disenent ; sie ivishes Io resist dangerous encroach-
ments ; the days of .conquest have passe], never to
eturmn.

"We have England, our former rival, forming
ivithusIre bonds of an alliance,wichu becones from
day lo day more intimate, because the opinions which
we defen] are also Ilose of thie English people. Ger-
many, vhic literenembrance of former vars ren-.
dered still distrusit ful, Ias already recovered he Inde-
pendence of' action, and considers freely on what side
her interests lie.

" Austria, above all, wIrc'i courbl not sec witi
indifference thei events whuicit were in progress, will
enter into an alliance, and ivili thus aîtest ire just
and moral characler of the war which we are under-
takinîg.

" France las as munch, and perhaps more interest
thaunu England ip preventing hile jnfluenue of Russia
féom extending ilselfindefirtitely over Coustantinriple;
for to bie supreine in Constantinople is to be supreume
in tire Mediterranean, and no one ill say liat Eng-
lnd alon is largely interestled in that sea, iviicti
wsuslres 300 leagues of our coast.

\e are there vith Englano to deend the cause
of the Sultan, and none the less to prolect the rights
of Christians. Ve are going theie to defeiid the
freedomi of the Seau and our just influence in the
Mediterranean. We are going there, witt Germany.
to aid lier in preserring the rank from which, it
seems, they wish to degrade ber, lo secure luer fron-
tiers against the preponderance of a too powerfri
neighbor. We are going there, in fact, wibith all
those Who desire tie trianmph of righrt, of justice, and
of ciiization..

It 0 now positively stated that tie French expe-
ditionary force for the East will amount to 80,000
men to be lereafter increased in the proportion that
may he rendered necessary by circmnstances. The
total nunber of men now actually in arms, or sous les
drapeaux, as the French terrn it, issaidI toanountt
very nearly450,000 men. A great volinntary enlisu-
ment is takinrg place, and volunteers, novices, for two
years service are admitted into the naval service. 'fie
land 'orces can be greatly inereased if nLtcssary,
seeing Ihat over 300,000 young men attain every
year thé age required for the r.onscripîtion.

The unhappy Lamennais died, and was baried in
Paris, in the beginning of the week, as lie lived for
the fast twenty years-an outcast of the Church-a
JPaniueist and a Communist. Ail tie pious efforts
of hi,; relatives and of others, rho remenbered his
talents and his former piety and lamente] bis excom-
mtunicated State,-alb their united efforts to sooth or
reason him into a change of heart and conduct proved
utterl abortive. He spurned the consolations of
religion im bis last moments and forbade the performi-
aie of any reîrgious cereiony over Iis grave. le
was buiried like a-dog in Pere la Chaise. A. crowud
of Socialists followved the corse to its resting place,
but there was no seditious manifestation.

SPAIN.
isj;SURRECTIO' AT SARÂaossA.-Advices from

Madrid of the 23rd lit., bring the important intelli-
gence of an armed insurrection at F"aragossa and the
»roclnmation of martial law througibourt Spain.

A revolution is daily expected inwhichI the crovn
of Spain vill be transferred to the House of Bra-
ganza.

THÉ GERMAN POW'ERS.
A despatch was received on Thursday week from

Vienna confirming in every point the intelligence
alreadly communicated of the complete adherence of
Austria to the poliey and acts of the English and
Frenchtgovernments. ThoughI the Emperor Napo-
leon seldom,-allows iis feelings to be guessed from
the ex pression of bis features, iLt is nevertheles- a fact
that the intelligence filled hlim vith the greatest joy,
which wvas visible to all around him. .

It is aiso stated IhaIt a letier lias been received
eilLer from the Prussian Miniîter for Foreign Affairs
by the French miniter, or fron the King himself by
the Einperor, making a similar declaration. Tle
letter ia described asstating tiat notwiithsanding the
frienly ties vhich united the court-sof Berlin ad St.
Prtersbnrg, it was undeniable litat the Emperor of
Rinssia iras completely in the wrong, and that Prussia
void act with the allies when and wheresoever it
may be necessary. If that intelligence be confrned,
the joy of the Emperor of the French is very natural.

t is certain tata Russian army wil tcake up a
positioni in Courad, upon lIre front ier of Prusasia. 1th
is beliered lIat titis measnire an thîe part ai' Russia is
taken in ordêr ta gutan] agairist disemnbarkatîoon of
Prussiani continentalI troops on the shrores ai tIre Bal..-
t ic.

An Austrian corps cf 25,000 men is poste] an thea
south-eastern frontier ai Transyivania--that 1s, on
tire righît flank of the Rurssians im Moldavia, an] 10
lte rear af throse-in. Wallachuia,.

'rIe Roman' correspondent ai' the Dublin Weekly
Teeapk, wr'liig on the subject ai lthe Holy' 'See
antI lthe astern.Questioni, says:- .

Statements have apeared an] gane tire round (I
believe) of Ccntinentaljournalism; r-espectiing an rin-
tentiöngni it9fd3hé Hoi#' Sece te put forth' a
speries of manifeste a,n,tbe Eastern Questionr an] tce
rol Places, wîth à definition ai the rightîs vested in

THER'TRUE WITNESS AN
lie Latin ChurcTo&-he paiial or total occupatron
of thnse sancturies. 'Plie only foimdation1 can as-
certain to exist for Iis, is tlue intentionannonnced in
the last alloniition of his Holiness lo publish a refrr-
tation of the lainns advanced m n nhostile sense
against tlie Ioly Se, by the scslismatic bishops of
Ilhse Oriental regions. Tie qnesiion between Ris-
sia and Tirkey is not the less the engrossing iterest
of foreign polities, speculated ind conjectuîred upon
by aill, in Rome as elsewlere, and the most recent
intelligence, b> telegrapihie dispatch, ia daily lonked
for wit eageîness ma the fast page of the official
palper.

We copy from'the Township Reformer lhefollowing
address from the i1halitanio Sherbrooke 1iothe Rev.
B. M'Ganran, toaether withl tiat revererd sentleman's:
reply. The address Vas siedI yh e Juldge of lthe
Supreme Court, and al the principal residents in the
Sherbrooke iîrieI :-

TO THE REV. B. McGA URAN.
Sherbrooke, Oct. 28th, 1853.

Reverend an<i Dear Sir,
.WE, Ithe unierined inhabitants of Sierbronke ami

viiily, carnoit permit yonu o leave this part of the
Country witioît expressimiiour ireret at onirdepar-
ttire, and testifyirinour sense of yoir conrtiens and
Lentiranlyl" social lemennor and ulischarge if yo»r
dcinies and parîkeubarly of ire ative and snccessfi I
exmtions you have made in make order amorn Iat!
portion of your charze who were employed 'as Rail-
roal hiliarers.

Trinslimi iat you wili entjoy renewed health and
happiness in the place to which you are going

We remain,
Rev. ai Dear 8fr,

Your faitfiil Ser-vants.
E. Short, Jzdl e of the A. 'a'.ait, N. P.

Supr. Cocrî, W. Ritchie, Regiîrar,
Johri Moore, Lt. Col. J. Griffith,
G. P. flwoen, Sheriff, W. Gritfithl,
IV. L. Feltoit, G. Caronî,
Jth "r'F•ri, JiP., V. Oliver,
James Pelmiroyer, T. Griffith,
C. die Tonnutîcour, J. Gri1lnit.
J. T. Briooks, M. D., J. P. Ford,
J. S. Sanblioriî, M. P. P., 10. O'Meara,
T. W. Rielhie, T. M'Goveri,
L E.nortis, . Gillick,
P. Snit, P. Reai],
O. Camirand, T. Grace,
H. Camirand, H. Cari,
F. Douce, H. Milvena,
T. Gilbert, W. Walker, J.P.,
J. Walker, M. Beaulieu,
T. Contor, P. Hendersoîr,
1. Gauthier, 3. I. Terril ,
J1. Itpierrc, M. Gentilly,
U. Blondin> IV. Dohery,
A. Lonurs, U. Legenidre,

With many others.
Genitlemen.-The sentiments expressed in the ad-

dress which you presented to me on my departure
from Sherbrooke, are highly flaering to me. Your
pariiality for me has iuled your to esimate so higly,
as yonî <do, the humb!e services which I have rendered
tu t~hai portion of my charge over whose spiritual cale
1 have presidei. Nor is it less flatterinrg tri mte tu sece
the citizens of Sherbrooke, of every reinious denomi.
iarini corne furward and estifv their sense ofMy m
general conduct amori item. ln presient circrm-
stances, when tinfortrnitelv religions exctemnent ex-
ists ta such a sai ce<rree insone localirics, I look rpon
ycuîr addtress as a favorable omen ; il will go for:h anrr
prnclaim t our neighborinrg cilies thai tire iiiiiabitants
of Sherbrooke and vicinity are disposed to ive togetier
in n hbriit ian love and brotheriood.iCD

Be pleased trentiemen, ta accept the expression of
My most sincere gratitude.

I have the hrinri be, Gent lemen,
With sincere regard,

Your Obi. Servant.
B. l'G,%Una, C. P.

The Transcript publishes a leuer froi a Mir. D.
M Ewenm ii Australia, lo iis friands i Montreal ifroam which, as it contîainîs several notices of other
Canadians who have beer tem pted t rtry lieir luek
ai lthe diggin, we make le folbowinîg extracis.
Tihe wrier irad for sume tite beenu workinig on board
tle vessu ,i tIlebay-puiig i n bailast-for whicn
lire got 12:î. a dlay, anti Iis rationrs c

" I am now lit a store at the diggings, kept by two
yorng imen [rom Monitrea. Oie of them-by nane
Sornmerville- was withn Wheelrci, the Exchange Bro-
ker, iii Si. Francis Xavier Street ; and the ouier was
witlî Weil, Ithe Leairer Mercianit, in St. Paul Street,
-two first- rate youorg mien ; they iave tiorre very well
sinice they arrivd. 'fhey came out ii Ithe ship Fro h-
inghan. it was a yonrig marr wlo came from Mon-
treal by the raine of MlCalm-he Ias a brotirer
married ta a dargiter:of' Cirsiniig, whu keeps the
wnod-yard, (ie is ina hrotel in Melbourne as bar-rnan)
-Mn. Sori'mnerviIe was arskmirg if he knew of any

>'ourng moan whorn ie could trus i m a store, he said ie
knîew me , so I ca3]ed on M r. Somrnervilie, andl ie1

e tve a £3 sterliîg per week, and board.
Tir>'ituveilîcestores a Illre diugiîrgs I have charge

of cie of ithem. M'Cailum vwas i [bersi, aai
& Co.'s, as Clerk. He came out in Ithe sarne vessel
as I did. If yoa sce his brother, tell him ie is doing
very Weil. Tire nhigogir ltci1 rn ah are 80 miles
irom Mcl1otrrmre, carlle] For-cst Creek Dîgaiirg. T'ire
place where Ihe Pcst Office is, ai otter vemnmeî
Offices are kept, is called Castemaine. t am about
orte Mile fsom it. I met vith Charles Ruddell ; he
is in the Post Office, engagei as clerk ; ie is in good1
health and pretty gond.spirils. He was telling me
tirat ie heard word fron home that ail were pretty
wel I also met a carteli here, from Mortreal, by
trame of Ravey ; ie is doing plret> veit e ydig
girigs.Gilmour, Wilsnn, and Parle,-Ilîree Mûri-
treal chaps-went over to Van Diemarn's Land ta Cul
timber. They have Iteen at the dirgings, butdid rioti
succeed very well ; s0 hlie>' thought irey wuld try
ehopping instead of digging. I mentioned in my lasti
letter thal Cummings, and-John Grant's soni Lewis,î
had one over to Vn Dierna's Land 10 îlp a steam
saw-miJi ; te>' have nul trie] lite diggiDrig>ws yel.
Gold is net four ds easy as i ias a year and a hal.
ago. Now, digges ma sink l le nsan] a l
get half an aunce; but at Cur%it.was cîifreret rmot >
every' bote being a prize. There are dozenisof meniori
lte diggin;gs whro bave "krnotked down,"--as the>'
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cal Qpening it,-fifeen hundred or two thousand
porud.s.in tire course of a couple months, who are now
without a trrpound it their uockets.

I iill give aa an ie how things are so on tie
dig2ngs - Fnirpouin] caf, 2s Gd ;Stîgrir, Bd ; But-

ter, 3s per lb; Flotur, 200 bis, £6 53; 'oiacco, 6s per
lb ; Cheese, 2s 6(l per b; Tea, qsi ; iBeef. 7d per
lb; Potatoes, 7d per lb. Gold is bonîght aut £3 158 S
per annrlce. At ite Ballarat Dgigigs tiere was a nur-
gett of gold got a few weeks ago whih weighed 136
lbs.-Very deep siking at tiesediggilgs, as deep as
-120 2emt ai Forest Creek; n'rere I am, e lrarges frm
10 ta 25 feet. A yeurmîg mari, witt cre ieIait], k mIre
name of Kenty. who carne out in tire carne vessel as
myself, from Hemminuford, near Montreal, reqruested
me to teil you to tell Mr. Wriglht, the Cias-Leade in
Griflntown Chapel, Ilhat ie is doing very vell, ai lias
bougitr a horse anr drray', and is teamriig tri the dia-
zrmrgs. Alirhough with une lrarnd, lie lins ril arti better
tian a great mary witlh two. [Wr. Wrigt'sn crt iii iup
abîit there, I hear, but have nl h<'orne iaIs h
yeî ;lire lias nol succeeJeti ver>' wel rit rire uiiu±rinlrS.

A yon>g marn who cairnot turin his hiand to airy job
whielh may tur rip is a poor tool iere.

The Londnw 'limes is very severe rîpot thie deputa.
lion of Ihe " Peace Societ" o le Emperor tif Rus-
sia. The allusiont iihet Archbishop if Paris isotil
as il shows le difference betwixt Catholic charity',
and Protestanit pthilhtrîiropy: the firt ants and slfl'er.«
tire ciler talks cîrmîliiiners cormflortahlv:-I' Nothing
could well te more lulieironrs thin art alemptlp te
part of three Quairker cen1t1errnenî ta stop the auuress.ive'
career of a half-mad Eripem-rr by civil speebes an i
eihical points. Itwoubliave ben jîit as mîci to
thte purpose had LmLord Hiardinige eaahed, in plac'e
of the Garis iiho leîr Lntnuu yesîrdtay miriirg,
tihree elierly ladies, wirh tihree li:te sqnirt:, la cxtiri-
go ishr t he fire af îlit. Runssi:ui batteries nît IlDanîube
[ry- an arirated tr iekle fron itejir hyh<slaie or-
nianne. There w'as ni qestion of the sublme --t
îrhole proceclin was purelv t idil'uîts. Whei the,
Sabinle wome let dovn itheir barick hair and rrslhed in
be iween the rirai amrmies we coul nave sympatli ci
with nîheir feelings. arnti certaiiy, ha] wuie been liresenct,
we shiouldtI have grounded arms, anid owned the pow'er
of the itervention. Tire wras le ae of thie poor
Arehbishop of Paris, t aI thi Jiun e barrientes. Wae
nîrst not, hoevrver, lose siht of the irmporail <dis
îirlccitîn, ihtrho vemrinalie lriesi aivairceil 'earîIescI*
irrîn hle lient of tIr lme. acitiricr aieed earies!rs-ul
bullets hissitg abouthis ears whîein ie slepped forward
ito still the iunioly fray. NoIw, wien we seu thie three
Quakers who have cone to St. Petersiirg give si h
;u evilence o(f sierty as is-when ltey have
fallen victimns to thein i'gteus zeal, and tlirec olies
are brought home to ni in hIlrce ca-ks of rurr-we
promise thiem hliat we will shed sailt lears over threir
untimely fate. Meanwhi, we mositbe pardoned for
remerheriig that Itheir tamyrdormn hithero has been
confined to a cold and teillions joiiney,a an inele-
ment season of thlt y-eatr, With a COrlrîi'îrlu e Ilotel,
French coolery, an] an Empemr a t Ie end of il.--
J-low many are tlere amonrg otr countryrnenr who
%vould il, withthhite rcaresi alarri!y, tndtrergmo similar

.i for a sinidar resia '? Half-a- nr interview
wvith a real Emperror-thn conideration accorded toe
apostles-hneyed wonis froi lte Enpress. andi a
worlid of fine îîtihis lieside ! Vere ever broadl-brims,
suif icollars, andrtu t nsi'rd cilcollars, so hornoredcsic 
Penn 'was a litie b'y ? It is impossible, rt conscienrce,
to say oiîerwise cf jitese missioinaries ihai thiat, if
they do holdI commissions in the Army of Marlyr, ati
lea. i tey are tnattree. Mcrnwhil il is a a;«tis.
facion lu now, that a hgrh Enrope is o be involv-
cr in a sanninary wit r,tr an d that Ite pence iiuj sion t
tas been imeffectmf) lo avert stuch a calamiy frmmir
heads, ye that Mn. Sturges lieîlhh II beei sensibly
beitefinted by he tlrip. ThaI information is very' sra-
îifyiog indeedi,-quite-a sel-off against muci pros-
pective calamity.

Tai'e STEFnAGE Pssaçc.-Ti refined and intelli-
gent people whbro pass from city to city in fltratinr
palaces, kiow ithnll atcri aIl of the beauries of rîavi
galion as experieeniced by Irhe people lit packet ships.

hlie steerage, second can, hiold, or wiatever tie-
you mny cail i, is ot Trrrkuey carpeted], veneered
with rosewcdil renor îîerfmei] wiîi ruse ivater. Ilis
a marine cellar, int v cli yr resret watea t ni p
dor and a ladder-a righ bvii lu liaif at-iazeît ita]-
liglhts in the lot' heaven aiof Ihe de'ck. Arounid the
sides are Ittie pig-siy iuoking erths, made of ratgh
boards rudely railei iip. 'lire rnitirasses are laid
upori them, and above anrohlier, as thick as ibéy clin
be sirtecl, arr admit sivepes o each. it is iuoerc 1-
ble lion' mari>' peopîle mnax' Le itirs stawed aiva>
arounid the ribbed sides of a'tihousandrl mon shlip. Sup-
pose «e embark ai Livepool. Il rains. A runbr
of ernigrat a2ei seil dicownI lte ligage-beinr,
a i manrer of chsis, boxes, kettles, arri timmpery,
wit an e provisions et nIleople, they have agree
te transport at sae ihuet a a . Ail are lurnet i l.i-
get tnh> a place wt .t bears rlnotthe least resem-
[cianuce tIothe rme, air)> 1,1trn mmoits 'ruiin, %tii no
the prinuted bils air] sokerr lies t l dire -aiae
had ied Ite people ti blievu. Srueh a c'brus ueo.w miorbi
*was ever made of. lere are se'îtiih, [rish, Engish,
Germarus, Welsh, and a sity Yrakee or mwo, anitl
is really wonrderiM hr'ow sooi tley harmonise. The
goods ard chatiles are overhal~iî and aceunmoda.
litgly piled and lasiedi to thie sranchions anidsiips.
le mate anrb a co pi!e roif hands hbave lherselves

iashed rip a biU bil, lhOldi]irg about lte teions of polaloes1
and we are gettinu to sea. Hliiîi2ry people mnrsltcrit,
anud roundr a smnoky lime on dteck, each famriily part>'
ap euar's with sa tuceîpainî, pot, our skilblet, ritrdi bruils, frieos,
or takas, <id tibitut, andr acctrdting te oppourtonityv.--
tur.t on rawv, t grues dcwnr withu guru] relisht, for Nep-
lunetias ruat yet atssertbd his nîghîs -
corder su r anîi varicus devotlonal exercises ne-

hoîig atr vanus fnlîta as the motion becumes
somewi'at- alarmmig to we±ak stdmacts, thtete is a

eneral :urnmig inlo hed oif wvomnen andI rof c-hild]rern,
efiectîed by means aof dInm candles wich hrdly ilinu-
mitrale fan enoughr to moake state-roomn doars or cur-
tin s cf an>' coniseqnience. .There are ail sots of

ak. Sut t hase whîo brave nevera beenu ah cea befone,
wait ir e grert mrornly, are quite ser'ious. B>'

Thte caplain1 ti ikna iriga below, may le l.ft toc
loose for a stn-m, arr] feeling erre appmoanlhing, lias
sent down the .maie antI braris to> lash ail tact. Of'
ail the blasrhemy> thtat ever bîroke lose from l'aride-
ameonom, that of lIre mnate caps lthe.climax. He arna-
'miematizes every' partierlar box, pat an] kettle, for

ai hs corme rathier too late, and thinigs get loose faster

d than lie can fasien themr. rna, abv commences a. regrular see-saw--voln a tipas]
go lownî. The whoi cle ridge tif baies.11 n iuesw ansid.

t sdi , tumbes .i AIte onaikmess, and visits firîtlis aie.1andt ieritIraI. A Ili-he palt~s, , pa.1 .iltni tnmeler vessels, no natterhow iniispetrsau , nd'amelaes:
ful women ihad stoweLaway und ed ien te care.
ter into the grand melee, andi gi ranhitietiii nde Ir
ant yelling aerosa the ship, like soun , bnderin
linrkling cymbals. The very devil is ti [ a s aEverythiini g is upset unrd smnasled. xegs, besbve
fille] th r netienab. articles are aib
arr]ititem contents epibie]. -Th ire vit(rj j,ý ra seltr the annotnt cf snome few ho2sicubs, v or mes
pouring downi the hatchway, foiloweil sr chl' cmanoletanid aiiother, till you crawl Oli ofo or beiî antIe
peril of your head. Wihen daylighîî turnes, mare pretly rrnhc ut sixes and sevenis-the tori air
yoD wish yourself .biack wiere you 'aim 'frithousandls of ieuple who liad comtf<inable honies
the ai ceunîries seek arc' k e %i , i Ainerica thron
the steerages ai aur pac'kel sîriIîs.

A SURFF.1T OF INTO.xIcATIN. -'Te SpCi/lorrncrr.
tiots a curious rcnîemey in ise i s i e atrîr
that form uf maners whici .:iitiis i:s
controllable appeinie fuir altioholic siinils.2k
process may be easily ieserribei. \Ve»'ill rppugeLiat tire niqtiotwn x'uwhich ile paitent. is abllareîi
uiiukimg is the commronel in the countmr-sgai.\Vihenr te eiters le ho-pital fur treateunh ira sup.
pired with ihis favorite îriiiik, and wlth n0 alier-;if
antmiirg elsc is i 0n orii, or riy ather foodis scetmed wiul gi n his ed. [is cloi , everlii
u arutndi him ; ery mu u he etis or driitksreî.
ting lie tnehue a;every zehyr il steaÇs In
nîroom, brinzs to h n sinir. Hi bDu i rw tire]of it-beirun rather to wish ton suotine r l5 eetrins to firdI the opiressin it loerabL'u, s ¡i.not bear the siglit or sn'et i' i--los for einiscip
tion, andf is at laIsi tenurrcip:t ;elic i'sues nIe,freshn air a <credt rruac; d;reada itou bir'' su muieh
a return of tat atilhe :rsetctr, wi wevci
leave hlim arn thour's rest in his on:fiem.-.- Ttreniedyi,"' say's oim irm mn , '- acp r
beeni thoroauly eibec'ral-si ecti'cnn tii.t Irrorw'hol deplored tiheir ocntrollabla propensiryhave pr-truoned for adim'rusioni IIte houtsçiiaal inniiit;nlir ltibS
cured ; and they have beei rnred.c-loy fp

UNITED STATÈS.
IMPORTANT IF Tnitr.-Untdetr Ibis caption, Wie riî'

very uroperly ptace lhe follwin secrtretrelatojî
ascribytd to a Washinrgion correspondetU afI te
York Tribanc.

't Developnents rmy soon be expeced wlticiu wh
establisi thie fa Iialithe asseilion of ict priiciplcinvolvel m the Neturaska bill is but lît preliminary
step roward lthe exentinliri of une of thIe brilcdes ai'(!

iost sienus isbacies ever bea utroi. It pro-
[tss ruo less ar iciievemiut lin utl rc ilesein
of Mexicò, Central A irreliri, al Cob, nliig tihe
aprotciiing struiggle i Etutmpe, crîndl theer conrversion
into Slave Sîates. liere we have thet key lthe solu-
tion of Ite Inosi înrserntable political Cemigia of thle
tines, viz : the mitvîives of ithrse whio havt been i1.ust
instrumental i spirigti tihis portenous quesion upo
the counrly.1fi h is sidthat sone if tih' ijlriien cf
Ite Rlepibie wil be impliculed. an] early all the
Sothern leades.

Il is vety -possible tluat thcere are politicians at
washigton coIl enotgh, and unrini enough,
no eniertair srch aspirations and desigris a the T.r-
bune correspondent alleuges. Ilnt iwe cannot avoid
thiruking that hie has drawn a very exaggerae piclure
of tIre ial er, probably' for the prp;se i arours;ig
the sleeping en'rgesa the opponenus of the Nebras-
ka bill. Ilowver, if our Souther .ai onistsare
rPallydeternmiond lo addi tri our dîtrjtiritîs acordijng u
the above prorainrite, it cian hlily ie stIppsed thIai
lhe icople of tie Noth will not denmiait aucorrespoid-
ig extension lutan opJIse tirec h. he balance

'if power iet wten thlIe rwo se[n misi be preserved!
lhe lislu psstssis 4 t Nonlit E1 aind te

Rrissian possessots inii the Nurt West mst also be
imucorporaled in l r I< Mrdel RenbIl," ussia and
Engluain beimig at wtar, tiere conli trot be a fmuore l-
ting opportutily than lIe presti. If we ale deter-
miîuî'd to seizeo uonI tie lerritoies of our neighbon
vhty should we spare those of Ite strong ?- Catholir
lierald.

The first moveient in the New York Legislactire
in favor if exeiing irthe eeclive franîcise 1o woiei
was marIe ir botl Idonnses on Mondy, bIy le presen-
' tion cfa pelitin in bili bodies, Sigmiin hiritre-
gale b>' 10,000 pemsonîs of bitlu sexe:.,Ili bttîi Bourgs
a select commituee was raised toi conisidber tle subjec.

The llnle Island Legisatr. by.a very decided
vote, ias repealed the act abliisiniîrg capital punis!-
mt ent.

BETrr T tnmrsI Tia MarN f,aw.-A biI to punrtish
aduIlîrrationi i nqris has passe] throngh the Com-
milice of the whole of the Olio SeIate.

The Slspherd o f the Vlcflen savs tru>' :-"St. Fa-
irick's Day shorutd be a sItumbli blr k for thIe Iosth
Ridiiais. May he pray for Ireind anid for the Church
ic tihis country, whicii, as iwell ahat of Irelaind, ranIay
he sid tio ha ve been piancit> byhis had.is spritual
dhildren have been the Alpos*1es cfo the Faith to er
Unnired Statie, andl ih uc work whtieb.i lie buegan fifteen
ceituries ago, isîjill cotimnuedî by llem on the shores
of a rin world."

A Metinn Csa-rài .- Thre Knirkenlrorker ALga-
zinc says:c-Or rucuentric andi aitmost ubliquitoussctr-
respondcentî, Mr. Jamnnes Pipes of Pipeiile, pays îhe
f'llowino tribune te lthe grenu miants of' the Grafieni-
bursgh Pill, Lip Salvre art] Green Mrour.naii Olnîtmet:

" To tho IPresidîenm of lthe Yorinited StalLes Graffen-
bang l'il Manufactorinrg Lip Sarve an] Green-Moontf
-tain Onrtmet Ktnpany lit Congress not nrssembled.c

"Srur-I wvere.affljcted with a wery wviolent lpanemli
n>y lowen Snmnmitck by' reesont ut indburg muet Lie-

kuer ini my srstern. It remianeid wili mec for stome timelu
ontil my prievions iniside wras manterially lessenued la
irs pants Driven orimoat ta rnaness t>' anti cf Kipp>
and] Brownrs oxwnnibusses, i alitedi at yoar l'il Resprri
miter>' in dredini agonri, aned ferrn] yoer doctor jUSt

hrel i la s n etttrs, for to giv tint an appetl ter

wichî <udid andr foutnd Relief before l'i iîsited takin
i. It wranneud ruty intestince, and cther thiings, aind
corzed te preparat ion to excludie fromr my skie raid
lthe Ky'yeonne Peper la raise rîin my stor<rmack rie tha
I hollord'rnighut eut noa mear for the present, frqiî
yors trooly', - - J. '1


